IMPORTANT
Read before operation
To remove the main host of MP3 player from frame,
squeeze frame gently to release MP3 player and
remove wtth the other hand.

( picture one )
Plug out the main host of MP3 player in the direction

of the picture two.

( picture 1wo l
Never plug out as picture three. The wrong
operation will causa the pennanent damage
to the main host of mp3 player.

( picture three )

Important Correct Operation & Application
picture 1

Right: Hold the ends of headphone bone to wear or take off.
See Picture 1.
Wrong: Hold the headphone cables and pull strongly to wear or take off.
See picture 2.
picture 2

picture 3

The copper wires of the headphone cables will be broken and
headphone no sound. See picture 3.

Note: The headphone cable is made by slim copper wires and it will be broken
if you pull the cables strongly. This will cause the headphone no sound
and this problem is out of warranty.

EN
RUB 1111 MAIUAL CIREFIIJ. BEFOliE Ull. THE R'3 PLAYEIL
Congrai!Jiations on pun:hasing your new waterproof mp3 player. We ara convinced you will
be satisfied witll n. To always guaran1811 the gr8al perfonnance of this ilam, we would like to
ask the following:
Before using our product for the first time, carefully read the Safety guide, warranly and
openrting instructions and adhere to the safety precautions. All activities done wbh this itBm
may only be callied out as described in these operating instructions. Improper use of this
device may causa the user 10 make miSiakas or decisions that could lead to serious injury or

death.

IIIPDRIAIII':
WETYIUIDE:
1. Do not usa the mp3 player for purposes other than desc~bed In this manual. It can be
p4llenllally dangerous to use your mp3 player while engaging In other actMIIes thai require
your lull allention. You should exertise extreme caution or discontinue use in p4llentially
hazardous situalions.
2. Do not DISASSEMBLE or MODIFY the mp3 player in any way. Disassembly or modHicalion
will void the warranty.
3. Do not drop llle mp3 player or apply excessive shock 10 the unit Fire or electric shock may
resuH due 10 using a damaged unit
4. Do not place the mp3 player close 10 any healing device.
5. Do not use or store the mp3 player in places wbh high lemperai!Jres, last lemperai!Jre
changes or strong magmdic fields.
6. To avoid accidents, DO NOT use the player while driving or operating other vehicles, this
includes cars, motorcycles and bicycles. This is the law in soma places. To avoid accidents,
please do not listen 10 music at a high volume while walking, especially when crossing the
street as well as in other potentially dangerous situations. Do not use the mp3 player in
traffic areas during activilies such as driving, jogging, riding a bicycle or any area where an
accident could oocur.lflhe user utilizes this unitatornear the waler surface,
the user must maintain safety awaraness of moving watllr crafts. Always follow the law of the
country wher& you reside. Many countries have laws prohibiting such actions. Obey local
laws, be alert and listen carefully.
7. The manulacturer is nDI responsible lor any dalll loss caused by the product detects,
misuse or any other reason.
8. Do not listEn 10 music to loud as it will damage your hearing and can cause permanent
hearing loss, do not tum up the volume to block out noisy sounds around you. If you
cannot hear the sound of another person spaaking when sitting opposila you 1 metaraway
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IPX8 Waterproof up to 3 meters (10 feet) under water

EN
Operating TemperabJre Range: D"C -80"C
Stmage TemperabJre Range: O"C -80 "C
Accessor1es:
Extra ear buds, Instruction Manual, USB extension Gabte

USE TIECGRRECT W BUDS
The earphones useBXCeptionally high quality JapanUSB driver components in order to deliver
such exJ::etlent sound. The earphones are delivered with ftve sets of ear buds lor perfectly
fitting all ear sizes. There are thRill sizes lor land sports and two sizes lor water sports. Make
sure you use the correct type for water sport aclivities and fit them correctly to ensure that
water does not enter Ilia earphone channel.
Ear buds lor water sport activities

Ear buds lor normal usage

••
Small

medium

large

IIIPDRIAIII READ 111•
To ensure a watertight fit, make sure the water sport
ear buds are fitted correctly onto the earphones. Be
sure to push the bud all the ~ back over the TWO
lidgas (A) and (B) until reaching position C. If water
does enter the channel and COVIIrs the waterproof
membranes the sound qualtty can be temporar11y
affected. Don't wony; altow the earphones to air dry
and the sound quality will return to normal. For best
lli5Uits always insert the BaiJlhones snugly in your 1111rs before entering the water and use the
corT9CI sizB ear bud. To ensure to get a snug in your ear, gently pull your ear backwards
willl one hand, while inserting the earphone willl the other.

m

OPIRAU.IIITIUicno•:
The controls on the MP3 player are 119ry 88/11 to use. First of alt familiarize you111en with the
controls by looking at the billions. Then place the MP3 player on your head, locate the central
button (play/pause) and ~is easy to adjust all the controls with one finger, volume up, volume
down, jump forward, play/pause, on/of!.
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Press to decrease Volume. In MP3 playing mode, press to switch from shuffle
playing (default) to order playing. In FM playing mode, press and hold to search
channels automatically.

Press to reset the default setting. Sometimes, you need to use the pen point or similar
tool to press and the reset can work. This is to avoid mis-use this button as power on.

EN
STEP1:
The MP3 player Is In 1he closed position when
you buy H.
STEP2;
To remove the MP3 player from frame gently
squeezBirame gently 1D release MP3 player and
remove with the other hand.
VERY IMPORTANT; BEND TliE EARFRAME SO
THAT TliE MP3 PLAYER CAN EASILY SLIDE
OUT PAST THE HEAD FRAME IN THE
DIREGnON OFTliE GREEN ARROW.

~~
STEP1

STEP3;
Please plug into the mp3 player into the computer
usb port Pleas& make sure ~ is lha comet
position as the pictu111 shows. If the wrong
position, 1he mp3 player cannot be found in your
computer.
1. connect lha USB plug lha comet ~ up to 1118
computer USB soclcet.
2. or ~ using the USB cable, connect USB
conn actor into 1118 USB port al your computer.
3. The MP3 player will be displayed as "MP3
playef' on 'My Computer' in your PC. Charging will automatically begin. It will lake up 1D
12D-180 minutes to completely recharge a fully dischargllll baiiBry, depending on your
computer. The LED Stabus will flash red while charging. The mp3 player can also be
recharged wllh1he Optional AC Power Adaprer (5V, 1AJ.
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STEP4:
Download Music FiiBSfrom your PC to your MP3 player
1. Connec:t111e mp3 player to aUSB port on your PC.
2. Click on 'MyCompulllr" and locate lila MP3tracksyouwanttodownload.
3. Seled tile desired track(s). Click once to select
a single 1111Ck. Sflln"(;ll~k or Cbkllck to select
muHiple I111Cks and copy the files
4. Pas1e llle ~opted ftles to the mp3 player dft.le.
The files will appearin Illsdrive atblr you finish.
CAUTION: DO NOT DISCONNECT THE USB
CABLE WHILE THE MP3 ALES ARE BEING
DOWNLOADBl. You~ also use 1111 mp3 playar
as a USB Storage DB'ilce, hOWMr you should
always back up your musl~ and data ftles.

STEP 5:
After downloading tracks and recllarglng the MP3
player hold the frame with one hand and place the
MP3 player into lila fiama will1 the olllar hand.

STEP 6:
Click to lack the MP3 ~r into the frame and
cr88IB wa!Brproot seal (WARNING: be sura the
contact paints between 111e MPS playar and llle
USB sad<et are free of dirt, sand or any other
debris otherwise Hwon't saal properly)
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snP7:
The mp3 player has been designed to be fully
adjustable to f~ all heads comfortably. You may
notice a "snug" fit the first time you usa the MP3
player. This snug fit is important so that the MP3
player stays in place while performing active
sports. However n may be necessary to bend
open the earphone frame so that they are more
comfor1able. However do nat over bend the frame
as this could permanently damage it Take your
tima to get the perfect fit. Use it, and then adjust
it. The frame matelial is designed to mould 1D the
shape or your head after use. This is the normal
procedure.

STEPS:
The frame will fit close to your head and the
earphones fit snugly in the ears and lie flat against
the ear. They should nat stick out
FMPiaying:
Tayogo waterproof Mp3 player has added FM
STEPS
function for free. You can choose to llstarn
musice or FM no matter you are on lands or
in water.
1. The defauft setting is Mp3 playing function when you powered on.
2. Press and hold Voluma + button in tha mp3 playing function: it will switch on tha FM playing
function. The LED will be changed 1D be yellow.
3. In the FM playing function, press and hold Volume- butlon, n wtll automatically searth the
available FM channels and stores thase channels after finishing the ssarthing. Yellow LED
will blink duling the searthing.
4. Use the backllorward button to go to your searthed FM channels.
Note: FM playing wtll takes more power and less playing time.
The channels of FM you can receive is decided by your loclllion. Generally you can
get 2-5 FM channels while some erea maybe less or receiving not so clear.
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Questions and Ansers:
1) Why I can not see the flash after plugging the computer port?
A：1.Check if you plug the usb in right direction; please try the other usb port; make sure
the 4 gold fingues connect well with the usb port.
2. Check if the usb plug dirty or not. Please clear if it is dirty.
3. If plug to the computer port, please use the extending cable to plug the back usb port.
The front port of computer sometimes is not stable.
4. Press the RESET button and try again.
5. When you see" MP3 player" disk in my computer, you can copy your songs into it.
2）What to do if the playing has trouble or the buttons don't work?
A：Press the Reset button.
3) How to switch from shuffle to order playing?
A：The default playing is shuffle. In the mp3 playing mode, press and hold Volume -, it can
go toorder playing. The rules for order playing is: play first the song name as Number from
small to big; then for the songs name with letters from A-Z.
4) Why the songs playing sometimes stops suddenly?
A：Please make sure the music files are fine. When the songs have virus or damaged, it
will stop suddenly.
5) Will the mp3 player sink down to water?
A：NO. We use the super light and specialized material, it will float on the water.
6) Why the headset works well only in one side?
A:This is caused by the bad connection of the usb plug and the headphone bone. Please
take out and plug again.
7) Why the outlooking of the headphone bone looks not so well?
A：We use the 2nd injection on the usb port parts of the headphone bone to make it
works easily. The second injection parts will look a little different with the first injection
body.
8) I have found the headphone with hole open, it is really waterproof?
A：We use the waterproof headphone speaker and other waterproof technology. This
items works perfectly in water.
9) Can I bend the headphone bone after removing the usb player?
A：NO, this will damage the headphone bone permanently.
10) Can I use it as the USB Flash?
A：Sure, you can use it as the USB flash to store the files.
Note: Please don't plug out the player during files copying.
For more question, please go to check our website: www.pyleaudio.com

